
 

Smt. CHM. College of Arts Science and Commerce 

XI Arts (Aided) & XI Science/ Commerce (Aided/ Un-Aided) 

Guidelines for students seeking admission under SINDHI Linguistic Minority Quota 

Academic year 2021-2022 

 

1) Register for 11th admissions at URL: https://mumbai.11thadmission.org.in/ 

2) After successful registration, login by using your username and password, then fill the Form Part- 1.  

3) Students willing to take admission under minority quota (must select option of “Yes”) for    minority and 

after that, select “Linguistic Minority- Sindhi”.  

4) Fill the application form properly, completely and correctly. 

5) Once you have ensured all the details are correctly filled, lock the application form and take the print out 

and keep the hard copy with yourself. 

6) After the “Form part- 1” is verified by guidance centre and school, candidate should fill “Form Part- 2 

(Option Form)”. Students are required to keep the printout of the same with them. 

7) Students seeking admission in Smt.CHM College under Sindhi linguistic Minority quota,                                            

must select the name of CHM College Aided or Un-aided or both as per their choice. 

8) Both the Application form part-1 & part -2 will be asked to be submitted by student while filling the 

college admission form via online mode. 

9) After completing the process of filling the form of part-1 & part-2, the student will have to fill the 

admission form of the college by visiting the college website: 

https://chmbeta.acadmin.in/admission/onlineform                                                                                           

and making the online payment for admission form. 

10) Student can fill the admission form of Aided/ Un-Aided or both after making the payment as mentioned. 

11) Students must fill the college admission form very carefully by selecting the proper subject combination. 

For subject details please refer e-prospectus on college website -https://www.chmcollege.in/  

12) Students belonging to boards other than Maharashtra State Board like (C.B.S.E/ I.C.S.E/ I.G.C.S.E/ 

N.I.O.S/ or any other board), must ensure proper and correct conversion of grades into marks(BEST OF 

FIVE) as per the norms and guidelines of government available on website 

https://mumbai.11thadmission.org.in/Public/Home.aspx 

13) The students must ensure the uploading of their latest colour photograph, Forms- part-1, part-2, mark 

sheet and other related documents, recheck and reconfirm all the details and then upload and submit the 

college admission form. 

14) The college will verify the uploaded admission form and documents and accordingly will send 

notification via email mentioned in the form filled by students. 

15) The merit list will be displayed on the college website. https://www.chmcollege.in/ 

16) If the name of a student appears in the merit list, the student will get the notification via e-mail about the 

details to pay the college fees through online mode through the link provided to them. 

https://mumbai.11thadmission.org.in/
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17) After their name appears in the merit list, if students are willing to confirm their admission, they will 

have to pay the fees online through the link provided to the students from college in the given time period. 

18) In case if students are not able to make the payment of fees due to any reasons of prevailing conditions 

or other genuine reasons, they should immediately communicate to college. College will try to look in to the 

matter and will revert back. 

19) If student does not pay the fees in the given time period, they may lose the claim on the seat. So strictly 

follow all the norms, guidelines, timeline mentioned by college. 

 

In case of queries 

Contact:  

chmjunioradmissions@gmail.com 

Vice Principal Jr College: Mr Naresh Bhatia - 942207748 

Supervisor Jr College: Mrs Bhavisha Makhija- 9322007246 

Chair Person Admission Committee : Mrs Mansi Nadkar - 9970499846 

Co Chairperson Admission committee: Mr Sunil P Sharma - 9322203777 

CO Ordinator Teacher Incharge: Mrs Mini Verma - 9272664286 
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